WELCOME TO THE CHAMBER
Aurora Chamber membership provides you with access to a broad collection of practical resources, professional
development opportunities, and an informed and vibrant community of peers—all to help you succeed.

OUR MISSION

OUR BRAND PROMISE

The Aurora Regional Chamber of

As a CATALYST for business growth, we challenges, create solutions, and

Commerce — a membership-driven

provide numerous programs and

enhance our community.

organization — shall serve as a

resources to businesses and business

catalyst for busi-ness development in

leaders that create the jobs that

It requires a CHAMPION to defend

the greater Aurora area.

strengthen the region.

PROGRAMMING
Fox Valley Networking Professionals
Coffee & Connections
Jump Start Your Membership
COMING THIS FALL:
State of Business Summit
Annual Celebration of Membership
Holiday Celebration
COMING IN 2019:

business values and make bold steps
forward on important business matters.

The Chamber is a CONVENER of

Our advocacy efforts continue at all

business leaders and community

levels of government as we promote

influencers. We leverage the scale and

policies supporting job creation,

diversity of our entire region. We foster

business retention, and economic

a culture of collaboration to address

growth.

COMMITTEES & SHARED INTEREST GROUPS
Ambassadors

Retail Roundtable

Aurora First®

Women In Business

AuroraWorks®

Worksite Wellness®

Council on Legislative Affairs

Young Professionals

HR & Employment Summit

Talent Development

Fox Valley Political Action Committee

State of the City

NFP Alliance

State of the Village
Regional Economic Pulse
Leadership Academy
Workforce Development Summit

Join the Aurora Regional Chamber today.
Visit AuroraChamber.com or call (630) 256-3180.

Global Trade Summit

LEGISLATIVE AGENDA
Government & Ethics: We strongly

Budget & Taxes: We support a

employers and support legislation that

support “fair map” redistricting and

competitive and fair tax climate that

enables businesses to hire and

increased sharing of resources

promotes and fosters economic growth

maintain a skilled workforce.

between units of government to

through private sector expansion and

improve efficiency.

urge an equitable resolution to State

Healthcare & Insurance Reform: We

Education & Workforce Development:

pension and retirement issues that

Education is integral to the community

create a long-term, financially

and fosters a desirable quality of life

sustainable solution.

that attracts and supports a thriving

Transportation & Infrastructure: We

business environment.

believe transportation and

Economic Development: We support

infrastructure are vital to the region’s

recognize change in healthcare plans
and reimbursement structures give
greater personal incentives to help
manage costs.
Hospitality & Entertainment: We
encourage initiatives that help the
region secure a larger share of the

economic development initiatives that

economic growth.

will make our region’s businesses

Labor & Employment Law: We

expansion of gaming at the expense of

stronger, healthier, and more

recognize the current and future

existing establishments.

prosperous.

challenges facing our region’s

multi-million dollar industry. We oppose

